
138 Gosford Road, Adamstown, NSW 2289
House For Sale
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

138 Gosford Road, Adamstown, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 341 m2 Type: House

Donna Spillane 

Patrick Skinner

0466900302

https://realsearch.com.au/138-gosford-road-adamstown-nsw-2289
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-spillane-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-skinner-real-estate-agent-from-spillane-property-newcastle


Guide $900,000 - $990,000

Beautifully presented, this tidy family home is perfectly located for all that Adamstown has to offer -  catchment to

excellent local schools, buzzing high street and ideal proximity to Newcastle CBD and beaches. Full renovations of the

main bathroom, laundry and kitchen mean all of the big-ticket items have been taken care of, in stylish, neutral palettes

which any new home owner would be pleased to call their own. Within the house there are 3 bedrooms, all with built-in

robes and the high ceilings properties of this era are well known and loved for, creating a wonderful sense of space. Bright,

open plan (and again fully renovated) living, dining and kitchen areas flow effortlessly from the front of the home right

through, connecting to a level yard where the kids can run and play, and ideal for backyard BBQs with an undercover

outdoor entertaining space.   The garden additionally contains a large double garage and rain-water tank. If you are

searching for location, convenience and an attractive move-in ready property to make your own, 138 Gosford Road has all

you need and more. * Kitchen equipped with gas cooktop, electric wall oven and  dishwasher* Bedrooms feature built-in

wardrobes, carpet and ceiling fans* Plantation shutters throughout the home for style and privacy* Split system

air-conditioning and ceiling fan in open plan living/dining area * Gas fireplace for added cosiness on chily nights* Double

garage with roller door and rain-water tank * 200m stroll to Adamstown Public School, catchment for Kotara High School*

450m walk to Myers Park sports fields, eateries like Adamstown Bowling Club* Less than 1km to bustling Brunker Road

shopping precinct


